
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

NATIONAL STEEL CONSTRUCTORS LLC AND ITS STEEL CITY ERECTING DIVISION 

ANNOUNCES OFFICIAL CORPORATE NAME CHANGE TO NATIONAL STEEL CITY  

 
Chief Executive Officer Bob Dunn says the National Steel City name ‘best reflects 85 years of marquee 
leadership and operating experience, serving the diverse construction needs of American industry in more 
than 30 states nationwide.’  
 
BALTIMORE, Electric Power Booth 2021, May 19, 2010 – National Steel Constructors LLC and its Steel 
City Erecting division, one of the nation’s leading steel and power industry equipment installation 
construction companies, today announced its official company name change to National Steel City LLC 
(NSC). The formal announcement was made at the 12th Annual Electric Power show at the Baltimore 
Convention Center. 
 
NSC is a premier nationwide steel and ductwork erection, rigging and machinery installation company. 
From prime and turnkey installation of Air Quality Control Systems (ACQS), which include: scrubbers, 
absorbers, SCRs and renovation of precipitators and scrubbers, to the erection of air-cooled condensers and 
coal-handling systems, NSC takes on the responsibility of working directly with facility owners as well as 
large prime contractors. NSC is an American Institute of Steel Construction (AISC) Advanced Certified 
Steel Erector and holds the ASME R, U, and S code stamps. 
 
NSC is proud to serve a broad cross-section of industrial customers, including: Alabama Power, Bechtel, 
Exxon-Mobil, Fluor Constructors, Georgia Pacific, Georgia Power, Gulf Power, Kerr-McGee, Lakeland 
Electric, Siemens Westinghouse, ThyssenKrupp, and URS/Advatech. 
 
“The name change to National Steel City best reflects the company’s 85 years of marquee leadership and 
operating experience in serving the diverse construction needs of American industry across more than 30 
states nationwide,” said NSC Chief Executive Officer Bob Dunn. “The National Steel City name is 
synonymous with our sterling reputation for excellence in safety and quality on every project.  
 
About National Steel City 

Based in Plymouth, Mich., and Birmingham, Ala., National Steel City builds on marquee experience in 
more than 30 states nationwide. NSC is one of the nation’s leading steel and power industry equipment 
installation construction companies. NSC’s reputation is built on a history of completing major, complex, 
fast-track projects, including Air Quality Control Systems for power plants; airport facilities; aircraft 
assembly plants; arenas; automotive manufacturing plants; convention centers and steel mills.  For more 
information visit www.nationalsteelcity.com, or call 1-800-ERECTOR. 
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